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SHOP EARLY : SHOP EARLY H

NEWS MOTES OF PfflLfll I Buy a
you're
Xmas present

down town.
each time --frit g v lJ 7 V Buy a

you're
Xmas

down
present

town.
each tlmfl KI

Itullclliig a Simill liiun. ing-Jth- hyura before tfre hern' 1b lifted.the system for the wholesale
A permit was (ranted this morning of the peHtH, t'

iS
hero, the health officers have given s
permission for the event because It'S
will b beld 13 miles beyond the cityl

to A. J. Hulllvun, Hazel street, to build
a Minall burn at an expenhe of 160. Wow that Thanksgiving is Past, Let3limits. Music will be tiy Fletcher's

H

Hilys Toiirin Cur.
A. K. J'erry, newly elected county

mirveyor. Is a recent purchaser of a
new Chevrolet touring car, of the
I'endleton Motor Kwlcs Co.

orchestra.Hero for I'linciul.
Georgo Goodman arrived today from

ruHco,' Washington, to attend the fu-
neral of li In brother, frank Goodman,
who died recently of Spanish

tli'i'iulKtoil iwtM Yarn.
Ten pounds of sock yarn was ship-

ped today by the Umatilla County
tied Cross to ifermlston branch. -

! make this the greatest and most joyousXmas
et wo are all in readiness with our showing: of Xm as Gifts. You will find every thing displayed so aa

to make it easy to shop and with dispatch. You will find most practical suggestions here and courteous ,

sale$ people to serve you. .

lias Xcw ltoudMtcr.
O. M. Morrison, a well known wheat

farmer of Adams, la driving a .new
nriiiutl iih Kail. lour passenger Nash roadster, pur
"W. fclurk, arrested laHt night by chased of the I'endleton Motor Bale

t'rncer Myers, charged with bcelnniCo.

IVimt 8fl Pujuina Suits.
Two hundred and sixty pair of pa-ja-

suits will bo made Immediately
by the Umatilla County Fed Cross and
shipped to'northwest headquarters at
Seattle. t, Chatge tUrthases made balance this month go

on December bill, payable January 1st, 1919.

fid Hays 11 m. ,

Kddle Hays Is In Pendleton ori fur-
lough from the 8. A. T. C. at O. A. C.
Ho la now a corporal In his company.
Hays rays he expects to return to
Pendleton soon as the S. A. T. (,V la to
bo demobilized.

Allotment llwclvcd. '

drunk, disorderly arid carrying a, gun,
forfeited $1(1(1 bull money In the lu-
lled court this morning.

Ieiivliur for Iloldimin.
Mr. and Mm. W. It. Marlow, ren-

dition residents who make their home
nt Jog Lee street, expect to leave goon
for the lloldinan district, where Mr.
Marlow will engage In farming.

The I'niatilla County Red Crosn re- -
Clothes to Keep
the Baby Warm

ctlvai enter day an allotment calling
for the maklnif of 250 convalescent IS
ruge Northwest headquarters han s:
rincstert thut these be eflnbhed an: 5-

quickly as poHHlble.

I.uiul Contest.
tieorge H. Martin against Melton E.

Whitmore, testimony in which is be-

ing taken today before Judge J. If.
Purkes, is a contest of a desert land Irii(fs May t'oino Dnn.

The end of the war will cause a tie- -

Ijovnlty Omimlltw MitIii Torilclit.
A meeting of the . loyalty commit-

tee of the I'matllla County Patriotic
league will be held this evening for
the purpose of considering delinquents
who have fulled to do their duty In
the t w. v. C. of which there ore a

entry of land near Stanfield. Fred R,
Schmidt Is appearing for the contest-
ant and D. W. Bailey for contestee.

crease fn the price of druts. nay lo-

cal drufrKiKtK. While this decrea.nc j

may not he apparent in all druga m
mediately, it it thotight that the coatfew still outstanding. Como from Itroean.

CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY

School begins Mon-
day and are you sure
the little girl and boy
are fitted out with
hose. We are head-
quarters for children
6chool hose, black,
white and tan. The
pair ..... .,25c tb 60c '

of drug; used for disinfectants will de- -

crease eoon.. Allen and Alfred Hchlottman have
arrived In Pendleton from Brotfan,
Malheur county, to make their homo.
THey are nrotherH-in-le- of I,. it.
Jhnin. saleitnian of the I'endleton mIlelnrtHi XXotz In Tfernilston.

llelnrieh Nolz( the man for whom

Cnnwlcr W uiiIh Itrpoit.
C- - K. Crannton, chulrmnn of tile lo-

cal tmtird of Instruction, hat rpcolved
an irder from I'rovont l fun-
eral CrowoVr to mrifk ft detallod

t of the acllvilten of the ITmatllin
comity bon id in the Instruction of
draftee. '

the Home Service section of the Uma- -

tlila County Hetl Crona has beenMotor Hales Co. The former Has ta
ken a position with the hhidc com starchlnj?, has been located at Hermia- -
pony. j ton. Tho Home Service has a mes-BaR- e

from (ierman relatives of Noiz,
IXom at I'ritereincy HtmpltuL and will deliver It immediately.(Inn IlUinmnlniiritih.M n. native Of
Greece died nUthf at the emer. j 1p M(;Rrt 1MlirilW.ffeney hoHpitnl of Hpanlh Influensa. twiiJnr T w h(1 Wf
Ho was U4 years of ae and a member (ton recently to enter medical officers S

.Tiidmnrtit In KavnT of lWcmlnnt.
twill In ndvtrtirfpd widely In Tai

IMiro J.- If. I'arken In thn . 'null of
vUxundor Held vk. Arvll and Stella
I'MHirt'nf tried txifore him VVednday

lirkfvor if th the
c:iHf hclnK dlKmltwid and luhillff

to pay thft Ptwin.

of the Homatt Catholic church. The
funeral was held thia afternoon at 2f
o'clock with Father llrown officiatinB

Hafjiintc school at Fort Riley, Kansas,
Ia expected to return to Pendleton
soon. He U on his way at present.
Dr. McKelway woa diacharged because jS
of nhvKlcal unfitness. IS

at Folsom's chapel.

lionie ror I nnnkucivinK.Will Mt In 1ocemfior.
.Mtetlns for the piirpnm of mak-

ing plann for the polsonlnK rf Jiu.'k

p3

"

P

Herman H. DeHart. manager of JIort rumplMdl Is Scran-an- t.

Taylor-Knobl- e Co., until he was called uert Campbell, who enlisted some :

WOMEN'S SILK
, HOSIERY u

Silk hosiery make
excellent Xmas gifts,
always acceptable.

One lot offered in

black, white and col- -

to the armj. arrived home yesterday tine aico and who. because of of rheu- -rabblta will be held In the west on
eek, IO H!'en1 'i nanKwiving rrom niatlsrn. Was forced to remain in tneof t'maiMia county f

Then H. y "mn W1" return 10 camp j hospital at Lakewood. New Jersey,KfnnEnir lHeember 1

five weeks..f tll I'nltcrt Ram lilnluert-- j p,"",aV- - He my notlllng b. known at ; wan made nergpant Just
nil mirvpv wl'l ho prepcnt to amlHt the U-i- of when th men will bo aftPr he ieft the hospital. H 1h now

Pretty soft garments to keep the tiny people
' warm and coxy while but for an airing in their
carts or on the sleeping porch. ;

AVhite Wool Toques to keep little ears warm,
each i . i 50c to $3.50

Knitted Mittens to cover hands that will not
stay under the robe 35c

White Cashmere Coats, different from the
old fashion kind $3.50 to $15.00

Japanese Hand Embroidered Quilts, pink,
blue or white ; $3.95 to $6.95

Carriage straps in pink, blue or white, dairtty
hand painted designs . ; . j 75c to $1.50

. Dainty silk Foille Bonnet trimmed with pret-
ty laces and touch of ribbon flowers $1.50 to
$3.9o.

BABY FLANNELS
i v

Made of select yarns that will wear and keep
baby warm. Offered in plain and neat embroid-
ery patterns. The yard 59c to $2.50

their d'Kihnrjto. Th nunibpr at Camp Dlx. New Jerxey, an a mem- -furiiivra of tlmt rrKlon in plnnnliiK
fur releHHcd haa been o few no ber of. the 17th Itattallon, ir3 D. II.

change 1h Ymtlcenble at ho camp.
Accepts Kcvi Position.

K. W. l'owem, for the past eight's
months day clerk at Hotel Pendleton,
will leave tomorrow for Boise, Idaho,
where he will acceput a similar posl- - 5
tlon at the Owyhee Hotel there. H.

Clnircliew to llosuino Sorvlcos,
Tho lifting fit the 8panlah Influen-

za hnn on Sunday will permit the
hobiing of the regular services In

churches, Anions those plan-n'.ii- K

to have Sunday achool and P. Oardner, at present night clerk at

- ors . 93c

ANOTHER LOT !

of finest quality thread silk in all the wanted
shades, full fashioned double sole, heel and toe.
Double garter top, range in price $1.25 td $2.50

SILK LACE HOSIERY
of heavy weight, most suitable for Xmas gifis,
offered in Colors of brown, tan, white, black,
pink, light blue, etc. The pair $3.50

rhunh nre the Jtaptlst. Methodist. Hotel I'endleton. will be at the desk
frebyterlnn. Kplwcopnl. Christian, during the daytime for the present.
Unman C'alholle and Christian Pcl-- 1MARLtY IVi IN. DEVON 1M.
rnce. i j Will Have rliSreo of Drug Store. E

Frank J. Harris, who has been em-- !
ploved at the I'endleton Ilrug Com-- ;lnncc In Tc t;lven- -

COLLARS
UCTT. PtdBODY A CO.. INC.

The lifting of the Spanish lnfluen- - puny. Is leaving I'endleton to take S
?a ban Sunday will permit a dnnce t" charge of tlie Athera Drug Company. 'EE

bo given Saturday night In the Cold formerly known as Wares Pharmacy.
Pprlntrs district it miles from l'endle- - j cecrge Hill, formerly employed In the 2
ton. Although the dance will begin drug more here, has returned to re- -

sumo his duties. He has been farm-- '
!iif fur ftonie time.

101 101 101 101 1U1 101 101 101 101 10- 1- T XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Make your selections early, while the assort-

ments are complete. We are showing a larger
lot of gift handkerchiefs than ever before 10c
tO $l.tj0.;

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
We haven't forgotten the children with Xmas

Handkerchiefs. These come in boxes too in
plain and fancy embroidered. The price 10c to
25c box.

BELTS , ; ;
A little belt often is needed to finish a little

straight dress, whether cotton or wooL These
belts are offered in white, black and red. Each
25c to $1.00.

(

. WINDSOR TIES
Also middy ties in all colors and sizes, also

some fancy Windsor ties to wear with the little
buster collars. Each ...... n . 35c to $1.50

;refk of Inriiicnui.
flus Kasbabos, a native of fSreece,

died last night of Spanish influenza
at the emergency hospital. He was
37 years of axe and hns no relatives
except a brother, Steve Kababo. who
was Mho suffering from influenza but
who recovered and left the hospital
yesterday. The body Is at Urown's
undertaking parlors awaiting funeral
arra nge ni en t . K asba bos wa s a la-

borer and a member of the Oreek
church.

PORTLAND "HOLSUM" BREAD

Made by the Los Cabin Baking Co., Portland,
the Largest and Most Sanitary Baking Plant
in the Pacific Northwest.

Pride of the Fancy Quality
Maple Syrup.

This M.M'LK SYIU'P Is CTAltANTERD AHSOLITK-I.- Y

I'l'ltK and made only from the SAP of the St'OAK
MAP1.K TURK.
II Is si'aled while Trosh and retains the new taste Im-

possible under other methods.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, from a local egg producing
section, 80c per dozen.

Yon Will IJUp our SAI.PSMFN In both otir MK.AT mul
.ltX'i:itV IIKITS. "
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One of the men who claimed ex-

emption. John llaglund, la a. local
merchant.

WniitsTtiiMdlnff n Meinorinl.
In a letter to the Kat Oregonian

Mrs. A. M- Ca?npbell npholds the sug-
gestion that a building be erected
here as a memorial to the boys of
tho army and navy. She approves
the plan outlined by Mrs. K. I. Snyrcs
recently. Mrs. Campbell contends,
however, that even if this memorial
huiidiiiK Is erected there Should be
a special remembrance of somo sort
at the Hoiind-l'- p pur 'or Dell Hlan-crl- t-

She says many people nre ready
to contribute something for that
purpose.

Adams are here to attend the funeral.
The father smi mother and three sis-

ters of Jlr. Oeiss are also here from
Milton.

'his father. Charles Wilkins-- . Private
jWilkins who expects to return to
camp toriiorr6w, nays he" dor-r- not know
jwhen he will get his discharge as

plans are Just beginnins

ligation to provide for the govern-- l
ment's financial needs is not

panks are advised to make pro- -
vision for taking their allotments of
the four and a half per cent certiti-- I
rates as the offerings are made.

Keep the supply of doughnuts and
oeffee moving to America's soldiers by
giving to 'the united war work fund.

to go Into, effect. Appraisers Appointed. ..
II. II. Lee. It. G. still. Grant Steen

have been appointed appraisers of the
estate of William G. Hade, deceased,
tieorse W. Dade ifi administrator ot
the estate.

K.wuiptlon Claims Costly.

Decree of lHvorce. i

Martha A. fhildreth has been grant- -

ed a decree of divorce from her hus- -

,liand J. IS. Childrelh. The plaintiff is j

given custody of their minor child.
Thelma. j

Xc-- Hcmity Clerk.
Jas. Welch Is on the job today as

deputy In the county clerk's officV.
Mr. Welch has been appointed in the
place of K. O. Draper, resigned the
first of November.

Disturbed sleep txsnd&y
comes from some form findigestion. Strengtlsea
the stpmach tad stimolata
the liver with a course cf

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
.1(11 K. COl liT ST.

Phones iOt (Private K.tilinneo CiiiiicctliiR Itnlli Icpts.)
"Viii' can always di:pi:m N I S."

Jinlament hy IVfaulr.
.Indtie Phelps has handed down a

decision of judgment by default in the
ense of Jason Piano Co., vs. S. I l.
lloss in the sum of J375 with 40 at- - i

Liberty ISomls Lost.
The sheriff's office of I'endleton has

been informed of the loss at l'akcr of
i500 liberty bonds of the third loan.

Three of the bonds nre numbered
6!)S,.1S4-.'-i- Also 100 in War Sav-
ings. Stamps.

nnn't Wait for Labels.
The I'hriatmafl parcel Inspection of-

fice report that many I'endleton
near relatives of olrikra overseas are
waiting for labels from the men in-

stead of coming nt once to the office
to procure a label. They announce
tliat tomorrow is the last dny on which

"parcels will be shipped and if label,
confe from France after that day the.

ennnot lie sent. As the Red
t'ross provided thnt lnbels be Issued
from the office after November 2d,
they tirKe thut nenr relatives apply nt
once to the, office and secure a label.
No packaees will be shlppd after No-

vember 30.

-T- OT TOT TOT TOI TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT tOT

CO El" 11 lALEXE. Nov. 29. On
the publication in a local paper of the
names of 135 individuals who claimed
exemption from selective service be-

cause they were mt citizens of the
United States. Thomas J. Stonestreet.
president of the At'as Tie Company,
notified the secretary of the Loyal
Lesion of Losrgera and Lumbermen
that he had given orders to the office
force of tile Atlas Tie Company to
dismiss any of these individuals who
report for work tomorrow morning.

,torney fees.

PillP!;ii!l!!l!!l!!litl!S(ii!!!ill!li
j Here to Altetit! Ilinornl.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wall are here
from Sherman connty to attend the

.funeral of the late L.. H. CJelss tomor
' .... 11- - .11 - t,MnU AtP (H

Twi On and Two Off.
tjnaruntine Officer C. O. Hreaeh re-

ported this afternoon that two new Urn S.U tt An Mc fci ttW WMASold rajW faBbt0.2fcrow. r. i Ciii a. ui n tiT-- i 'i -
tleiss. John (Selss and wife. Mrs.

John Winn and wife, all of
Among other good used cars which we are

- ing today we have a late model Rheumatism Baclc on the JobHero On FurlmiBli.
Clarence AVilkins, of Camp Lewis.

Is In Pendleton on furlough visiting

cases hnd been cmarantlned for influ-
enza. The home of Henry Manning.
rim Ctay street, and AVilhnm lcVort
fiOS Maple street. The ipiarantine
was also lifted from two homes. Cha-t- i,

309 West Alta; Mrs. Mobdrom,
412 1'erkins Avenue.

With its Old-tim- e Fury
tion, and routs out the disease erm.
can rid vou of this disabling disease.No Let-U- p In Its Torture.HI SATISFYING RELIEFFORD TOURING CM Pretty soon you will bs reaching

for the liniment bottle again, for the
millions of little pain demons that
cause Rheumatism are on the war-
path. Winter weather seems to awak-
en them to renewed fury.

But your Rheumatism cannot be
rubbed away, because liniments and
lotions cannot reach the disease. It
is in the blood, and only a remedy
that goes deep down into the circula

S. S. S. has (riven rime vronderfut
results in treating Rheumatism. Be-

ing a purely vegetable blood remedy,
it purifies the blood of every erm,
and thus removes the cau?pe of Rheu-
matism. Get a bottle y at your
drugstore, and start on the riifht
treatment thtt will rret re'ult i !

advice about your care can be Bad bjr
wriiirK to Medical Director, 20 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Cc,

Harrr Oiamltew "omlnr Homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry t'hainbers are

expected to arrive in IVndletn about
the first of December, returning home
ft o m C m p Ta y lor, Ky , w h e ne M r.
("hiimliers has been taK ini? the offi-
cers tralnnff course- "With the clos-
ing of the war, Mr. Chambers writes
his father-in-la- Judge Parkes, he
eypects to receive his discharge. It is
understood here Mr. Chambers expects
to take up the study of law on Ivs re-

turn. While be has been at the train-
ing camp, Mrs. Chambers has been at
t Arii Isvl lie, Ky.

Those thinking of Xmas

Rifts, must remember. Your

photograph is the only ex-

clusive gift, as It can't be

tiousht in the open market.

Make an appointment as

early as you can as it is get-

ting close to Xmas time, and

it takes somo time to finish

picture

WHEELER
Photographer

Sloan's Liniment haa tha
punch that relieves '

rheumatic twinges

Th! warmth-giving- ;, congestion-catterin- ft

circulation-stimulatin- g rem-
edy ptnttrata wilkotil rubbing right to
the acliing spot and brints quick relief,
urcly, cleanly. A wonderful help foe

external pains, fprains, strains, still-
ness, headache, lumbago, bruise.

Cct youf bottle today costs little,
meant much. Ask your druggist for it
tyrant. Keep it handyfor the wholo

1 ' Just thoroughly overhauled and repainted. A

1 good looking car, and first class mechanically.

M Also another Dodge Brothers Touring Car in

h fine shape. It will pay you to see it.

I Used Car Departincitt of the

If Cor. Cottonwood & Water Sts. Thone 530

II
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I BACK in RUNNING !
S AGAIN awjjMEjrejjiaBLE 1

family. 1 ne Uir Dottle is economy.

Treasury Notes IxmmUm1.
Short term treasury certificates In

anticipation of the Fifth liberty
are expected to be Issued reRtilarly,
beclnnin tho firm week In December,
accord in it jto word from the Portland
branch of the federal reserve bank.
It Is announced that the situation ere.
nted by the feellna that the war Is
over haa resulted m a decrease In
Liberty bond payments from the
amount Anticipated and that until the
American army U brought home oh

1 Hookers
I P&GH5 522 Messenger Ssmce I

IVndleton.Alta Street.

CAM S isc AM) IT ,
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